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UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE

Agenda for Meeting of November 14, 2005
3:15 P.M. Great Reading Room, Seerley Ball

CALL TO ORDER

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Minutes of the October 24, 2005 meeting

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1.
2.
3.
4.

•

Call for
Comments
Comments
Comments

Press Identification
from Interim Provost Lubker
from Faculty Chair, Sue Joslyn
from Chair Bankston

CONSIDERATION OF CALENDAR ITEMS FOR DOCKETING

NEW BUSINESS

ONGOING BUSINESS

799

Parking Resolution

CONSIDERATION OF DOCKETED ITEMS

801

Request for Emeritus Status, James G. Chadney, Department
of Sociology, Anthropology and Criminology, effective 6/99

802

Resolution on Interruption of Classes by Public Safety
Personnel

ADJOURNMENT

••

UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE

89_ 1
__
Calendar item __

Title:

Docket Number_ _ _ __

Request for Emeritus Status, James G. Chadney, Department of
Sociology, Anthropology and Criminology, effective 6/99

Standard Motions

•

_ _ 1.

Place at head of docket, out of regular order.

_ _2.

Docket in regular order.

_ _3.

Docket because of special circumstances for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
And notify sender(s).

_ _4.

Refer to (standing committee) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _5.

Refer to (administrative officer) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _6.

Refer to (ad hoc committee) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _7 .

Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal.

_ _8.

Return to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation.

_ _9.

Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time.

_ _ 10.

Other procedural disposition _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

NOTES

•

•

•

Request for Faculty Emeritus Status at the University of Northern Iowa

N arne James G. Chadney

Department Sociology, Anthropology & Criminology

I wish to retire from my position as _,P,_,r_,o""fe::.::s""s~or!....."'-o'"-f"-'An=th'""r'""o~p""o.!..!lo~g""'y'-------------at the University of Northern Iowa, effective lllnL 16.___ I ..1..2.2.2._
Month

Day

Year

I have twenty (20) or more years of creditable service in higher education. (List institutions and
dates of employment.)
Assistant Professor at UNI
Institution
Associate Professor at UNI

1968 - 1978
Date

1978 - 1985
Date

1985 - 1999
Date
Sign

Date

I

College Senate Chair: Include a state ent verifying that ten (1 0) years of meritorious service
has been concluded with the University ofNorthem Iowa. (Use back of this form if more space
is required.)

Kyle Kostelecky
College Senate Chair

Date

Approved and Accepted
B. Keith Crew
Department Head
Julia Wallace
Dean of College
Ronnie Bankston
University Faculty Senate Chair
James Lubker
Provost and Vice President
Robert Koob
President

10/!o/oi
·-~
Date
vdLu,___\ J.)ci.J
Date

I<!J.-.-V

Date
Date
Date

Please prepare this form: sign and submit to your department Head. When the process for approval has been
completed, the Provost's office will make copies and distribute them to each of the above signatories and the
Department of Human Resources.

UNIForm2A
May, 2000

IDl/o 'o~
I
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UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE
89_ 1 __
Calendar item __

Title:

Docket Number_ _ _ __

Request for Emeritus Status, James G. Chadney, Department of
Sociology, Anthropology and Criminology, effective 6/99

Standard Motions

•

•

_ _ 1.

Place at head of docket, out of regular order.

_ _2.

Docket in regular order.

_ _3.

Docket because of special circumstances for ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
And notify sender(s).

_ _4.

Refer to (standing committee) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _5.

Refer to {administrative officer) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _6.

Refer to (ad hoc committee)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _7.

Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal.

_ _8.

Return to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation.

_ _9.

Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time.

_ _ 10.

Other procedural disposition _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

NOTES

,

•

Request for Faculty Emeritus Status at the University of Northern Iowa

Name James G. Chadney

Department Sociology, Anthropology & Criminology

I wish to retire from my position as --'P~r~o'-!cfe:::.:s~s~o~r.::::o~f.!..A!o!.n~thr~o!J=p~o~lo"-tg:.Jy'-------------at the University of Northern Iowa, effective 1J.mL /Q__ I ...l.2.2..2....
Month

Day

Year

I have twenty (20) or more years of creditable service in higher education. (List institutions and
dates of employment.)
1968 - 1978

Assistant Professor at UNI
Institution
Associate Professor at UNI

Date

1978 - 1985
Date

1985 - 1999
Date
Sig!1

•

1re ofApplicant

Date

I

·/ollege Senate Chair: Include a state ent verifying that ten (1 0) years of meritorious service
has been concluded with the University ofNorthern Iowa. (Use back of this form if more space
is required.)

Kyle Kostelecky
College Senate Chair

Date

Approved and Accepted
B. Keith Crew
Department Head
Julia Wallace
Dean of College
Ronnie Bankston
University Faculty Senate Chair
James Lubker
Provost and Vice President
Robert Koob
President

•

0'
....

10/!o/of
Date

·

!1-.uJ
.llcU 1\lJ..-.:V
Date
Date
Date
Date

Please prepare this form: sign and submit to your department Head. When the process for approval has been
completed, the Provost's office will make copies and distribute them to each of the above signatories and the
Department of Human Resources.

UNIForm2A
May,2000

.
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UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE

Calendar item

Title:

Docket Number_ _ _ __

892

Resolution on Interruption of Classes by Public Safety Personnel

Standard Motions

•

_ _1.

Place at head of docket, out of regular order.

_ _2.

Docket in regular order.

_ _3.

Docket because of special circumstances for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
And notify sender(s).

_ _4.

Refer to (standing committee) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _5 .

Refer to (administrative officer) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _6.

Refer to (ad hoc committee) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _7.

Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal.

_ _8.

Return to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation.

_ _9.

Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time.

_ _ 10.

Other procedural disposition _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

NOTES

•

..

•
Resolution on Interruption of Classes by Public Safety Personnel

Presented to the
University Faculty Senate
By
United Faculty- AAUP

•

•

September 21, 2005

..

•

Whereas, the Academic 1\ffaiis Freedom Committee of United Faculty- AAUP,
after a through investigation of the facts, recommended that United Faculty- AAUP
request that the University ofNorthem Iowa adopt a suggested policy on the interruption
of classes by Public Safety personnel. (See the Report of the Academic Affairs
Committee attached)
Whereas, the Central Committee of United Faculty- AAUP approved and
forwarded the suggested policy to President Koob for his action. (see cover letter
attached)
Whereas, President Koob's response was to ask Public Safety to review the
suggested policy and recommend changes to be forwarded to the Faculty Senate for
review and action. (see attached)
Whereas, the Academic Freedom Committee met with the Director of Public
Safety to discuss the suggested policy.

•

Whereas, the Director of Public Safety responded to the Chair of the Academic
Freedom Committee without any recommended changes to the suggested policy and
without any recommendation to alter university policies to eliminate unnecessary
interruptions of classes by Public Safety personnel.
Whereas, the Academic Freedom Committee reviewed the Public Safety
Director's letter and renewed its request that the University Cabinet adopt the suggested
policy. (see attached)
Whereas, the President of United Faculty forwarded United Faculty's renewed
request to President Koob (on June 9, 2005).
Whereas, President Koob has not responded to date to the June 9, 2005 request to
adopt the suggested policy.
Be it resolved that by vote of the Central Committee, United Faculty- AAUP
requests that the University Faculty Senate request that the University Cabinet adopt the
suggested policy as put forth by the Academic Freedom Committee of the United
Faculty.

Respectfully submitted,

1 . C~Qk ___

•

~rank Th\mf~ v--President
United Faculty

II:ITED
~cuL.Tv University of Northern Iowa Faculty Association •
October 5, 2004
Dr. Robert Koob, President
University of Northern Iowa
Seerley Hall, Room 20
Cedar Falls, IA. 50614-0705
Dear Dr. Koob:
I, along with the members ofUF-AAUP, appreciated your comments to tile general
faculty earlier this Fall in which you stated the importance of creating a gnod working
environment for UNI faculty. UF-AAUP shares your views that respect l·nr UNI faculty,
their work in the classroom, community and when performing research. is fundamental to
delivering a quality educational program at UNl. AAUP principles outlined in the AAUP
Policy Documents and Reports. as well as, policies from UNI Policies and Procedures,
offer a set of standards for assuring that faculty have the ~1bility to teach their classes and
work with students without undue interference. The following citations drawn from the ··
AAUP Policy Documents and Reports and UNT Policies and Procedures snve to indicate
the importance freedom of speech, to teach and work with students within higher
education.
AAUP Statement on Freedom of Expression and Campu s Speech Codes
"Freedom ofthought and expression is essential to any institution ol'higher
learning. Universities and colleges exist not only to transmit kn owledge.
Equally, they interpret, explore, and expand that knowledge by testing,
the old and proposing the new."

•

AAUP Statement on Government of Colleges and Universities
"The faculty has primary responsibility for such rundamental areas as
cmTiculum, subject matter and methods of instruction, research. l·acul ty
status, and those aspects of student life which relate to the educational
process."

AAUP Statement on Freedom and Responsibility
"For more than half a century the American Association of University Professors
has acted upon two principles: that colleges and universities serve the common
good through learning, teaching, research and scholarship; and that the fulfillment of these functions necessarily rests upon the preservation ol· the intellectual
freedoms ofteaching, expression, research and debate. All components ofthe
academic community have a responsibility to ex emplify and support these
freedoms in the interests of reasoned inquiry."

5 Baker Hall • Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614-0140 • Telephone (319) 273-2206 • FAX (319) 273-7757
Affiliated with the American Association of University Professors (AAUP)

•

•

•

•

Academic Freedom: October 5, 2004

Page 2.

In addition, the University ofNorthem Iowa's own Poli c ies and Procedures document
Article 6.10 states:

"The basic functions of the university are the mh·:lllcement and di ssemination of
learning, the development of critical intelligence. creative talent. :1cs thctic
sensibility and moral awareness in its students. ;111d the training nt .c iti zens and
professional workers for the society of which th e university is a 11: 1rt.

The indispensable condition for the successful di scharge or these !unctions is an
atmosphere of intellectual freedom. Unl ess he/she is free to purs ue the quest
for knowledge and understanding, wherever it 111 :1y lead, and to repo rt and discuss
his or her findings, whatever they may be, the un iversity faculty Cl llnot properly
perform his/her work. The university, therefore. must provide su ci1 an atmosphere
of intellectual freedom for its faculty.' "

On Friday, October 1, 2004, the Executive Board and the Central Committee ol.- United
Faculty-American Association ofUniversity Professors met and unanim o usly approved
the attached report from its Academic Freedom Committee relating to an incident last
Spring where the UNI Campus Police entered Dr. Roberr Krueger's class uninvited. This
interruption resulted in UNI students losing valuable instruction, and an undermining of
Dr. Krueger's authority within the classroom. The UF- A A.UP Executive 13oarcl and
Central Committee discussed, and were concerned to l e ~m1 that Dr. Kruc:.cer's class was
again intenupted by the UNI Campus Police earlier thi s semester. The L:t tcr case was
particularly troubling to some faculty because it involved a young, black .\ rrican
gentleman who was removed from class for no apparent reason other than it was "more
convenient" for the UNI Campus Police to have access to him. The young man had
committed no crime, did not represent a threat to himself. the students or Dr. Krueger.
However, in pulling this student out of class, the UNI C1mpus Police puhli c ly
embarrassed him in front of his peers .

Page 3.

Academic Freedom: October 5, 2004

UF-AAUP kindly requests that you and the members
implement the following policy:

•

or \·our cabinet en( i11 rsc and

Public Safety personnel of the Universiry of Northern Jow<t shall
not interrupt the teaching of any member of the Ltc ulty, unless
an emergency situation exists. Emergency is deli ned as an
immediate danger to life or property.
We look forward to hearing from you within the next t'' 11 weeks in order to convey your
position to the faculty. We are interested in working wi1il you to clear u11 this s ituation,
as soon as possible, and making sure that these types or interruptions do :;n t happen in the
future. Again, we thank you for your comments and co mmitment to m<t klllg UNf a better
place for all UNI faculty.

Sincerely,

Dr. A. Frank Thompson
President, UF-AAUP

Cc: Thomas G. Schellhardt, V.P. of Administration and i7 inance
David Zarifis, Director of Public Safety
Dr. Aaron M. Podolefsky, Provost and V.P. for Academic Affairs
vUF-AAUP Academic Freedom Committee
Dr. Robert R. Krueger

•

•

Report of the
Academic Freedom Committee
To the Central Committee of United F ~tc ulty/ AAUP
The Academic Freedom Committee \vas asked to investigate a poss ibl e violation
of the academic freedom of a member ofthe faculty at ti ll' Universit y or :-J o nh ern Iowa.
The committee met with various parties who had witnessed the eve nts St liTO unding the
situation and reviewed various documents pertinent to th is matter. The commi ttee also
sought to m eet with the department head (at th e time) or the complainan t :md the head of
Public Safety, but they declined or ignored our requests. The findings o l. t he co mmittee
are presented below.
On February 19,2004 at 3:40p.m. , Dr. Robert K1·ueger w::ts directed by UNI
public safety personnel to leave his classroom (B::tker 22S) while he was tc~ t c hing a class.
The officers entered the classroom, asked Dr. Krueger i 1· ite was "Robert.·· :md th en told
him to accompany them into the hallway. Dr. Krueger !"cared that th ere h:1d bee n a death
or emergency in someone ' s family. However. in the hallway, he was to ld by th e officers
that they were there in response to a complaint that he h:ttlused lo ud and pro r:m e
language earlier in the departmental mailroom in the presence of Lt c ult y. _;;tud c nts, and
staff. After about ten minutes of discussion vvi th these o l"l icers, Dr. Knt l'!-Ccr was allowed
to return to his class .

•

The Committee finds that Dr. Krueger's academi c t-reedom was i 1~d ee d violated in
this incident, because the grounds stated by th e public s<t!Cty personnel ' ' e re no t
sufficient to warrant the interruption ofDr. Kru eger' s te:tc hing. Th e Committee strongly
condemns the use of Public Safety personnel to unjustifiably interrupt th e teaching of any
member of the faculty, although, the Committee does no t recomm end th ~1t the
administration of the University ofNorthern Jowa be formally censured h~· AAUP as a
result of this violation.
The Committee does recommend that the Central Co mmittee of l lnitecl FacultyAAUP send this report together with the following requ est to th e President or th e
University ofNorthern Iowa with a copy to th e Provost/ Academic Vice J>:·cs icle nt, Vice
President of Administration and Finance, and th e Direc tor of Publi c Sa re t ~' ·
The University ofNorthem Iowa Chapter of the American Association of Uni versity
Professors formally requests that the University ofNorthcrn Iowa adopt the fo llowing
policy:
Public Safety personnel of the University of Northern lo\1·:1
shall not interrupt the teaching of any memher of the facuJt, ·.
unless an emergency situation exists. Emergency is defined :1s
any immediate danger to life or property .

•

University

of~

Northern low...

Office of the President

October 21, 2004

Dr. A. Frank Thompson Jr.
President, UF-AAUP
5 Baker Hall 0140
Dear Dr. Thompson:
Thank you for your letter of October 5, 2004. Certainly we are all deeply
concerned about academic freedom, and so I appreciate seeing the report from UF's
Academic Freedom Committee. You asked, on behalfofUF-AAUP, that the UNI Cabinet
endorse and implement a policy dealing with Public Safety personnel interrupting a
classroom.
In response, I asked Vice President Tom Schellhardt to review the instances that
were described in your letter. Tom indicated that neither Dave Zarifis nor any of his
officers had been contacted or interviewed by anyone from the Academic Freedom
Committee about Dr. Krueger's complaint.
While we will be happy to work with appropriate parties to reframe University
policy, we believe this action was in compliance with existing policy. Please refer to UNI
Policy 7.09, Section 2 (b), "Cooperation with Law Enforcement Officers on Campus"
approved by the University Faculty Senate. As you know, we attempt to make sure a
University public safety officer accompanies any local, state, or federal law enforcement
'
officers
on campus.

•

According to VP Schellhardt's investigation, a UNI public safety officer
accompanied two Cedar Falls police officers to Dr. Krueger's classroom this semester to
serve a subpoena to a student. The Cedar Falls police were ordered by the court to serve a
subpoena to a student who was to appear in court the following day as a witness.
Mr. Zarifis has volunteered to review the current policy and procedures to look for
ways to improve the process by reducing the potential need to interrupt a class. He notes
that it is difficult to locate a classroom participant once a class is dismissed but he and his
officers will work to improve the process. Mr. Zarifis has suggested using a plainclothes
officer to visit the classroom prior to or at the end of a class period to relay a message to
the proper party. He also notes that UNI public safety officers are requested to visit
classrooms often during the semester to relay messages to students of a family emergency
or that a child is sick.

20

Iowa 50614·0705 • Phone:

73-2566

•

•

•

Dr. A. Frank Thompson Jr.
Page 2
October 21, 2004

I have asked that Public Safety review the policy on cooperating with law
enforcement and recommended changes be sent to the Faculty Senate for review and
action. We will delay action on the policy you recommended pending a review of the
current law enforcement policy.

WJ;-----·
Robert D. Koob
President

cc:

Aaron M. Podolefsky
Torn Schellhardt
Dave Zarifis

University of
Department of Public Safety

& ·.

Northern Iowa

March 30, 2005

•

Hans R. Isakson, Professor
Department of Economics
CBB 202
Re: Academic Freedom Committee
Professor Isakson,
I would like to take this time to respond to the proposed policy regarding class contact by
Public Safety.
The current Policies and Procedures as outlined in Section 7.09, Cooperation with Law
Enforcement Officers on Campus identifies the Department of Public Safety as the
liaison with off-campus law enforcement agencies. We have, and will continue to work
with off-campus law enforcement to assist whenever possible.
In my meeting with the Academic Freedom Committee, it was evident the main focus of
the conversation was the interruption of classroom teaching by Public Safety to address a
complaint by another faculty. We may disagree as to the timing and location of that
contact. It is my intent to move forward to ensure this department complies with the
policies on this issue, and work with all campus partners to provide a safe environment
and establish a process which does not intrude on classroom teaching unless necessary.

•

The Department of Public Safety has already reviewed this process and is working with
area law enforcement agencies to identify an appropriate process, which not only
addresses the concerns of United Faculty, but also provides a process each agency
conducting business on campus can fully understand.
We have already instituted a practice which will not interrupt class unless the nature and
cause for contact warrants such. Whenever possible, we are making contact with students
via phone or e-mail to meet in Public Safety for any service of papers, warrants, and
subpoenas. As a rule, this process has been successful. We also work with various
agencies to contact students at their residence rather than in class. We are now advising
staff and area agencies that we will not interrupt classroom activities. Any contact with
students will be attempted either prior to, or immediately following class. In our
contacts, we will use a plainclothes officer, whenever possible, to avoid the uniformed
presence. We will make every attempt to contact faculty prior to class so they are
informed whenever possible.

102 Gilchrist Hall• Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614-0023 • Phone: 319-273·2712 • Fax: 319-273-7253 • www.uni.edu/pubsaf

•

•

The Committee has stated, "Emergency is defined as an immediate danger to life or
property." I believe this definition is too restrictive. For example, the effect would not
allow contact with a student, parent, or faculty member with a sick child and in need of
attention if the incident did not fall into the "immediate danger to life or property"
category. This would also apply to death notices, as it does not fall under an immediate
danger to life.
I fully understand the rationale for not interrupting classroom time and I can assure you
we will make every effort to limit or eliminate these contacts currently under review. Our
contacts during classroom time have been very limited. I cannot guarentee we would not
be asked or required to make contact in the classroom setting in the future. I can only
express to you, that the manner in which that contact is made will, to the best of our
ability, be minimal.

~
•
f\}~~'~u~
,...-;0
David Zarifis, D ector
UNI Police Division

•

•

Cc:

President Bob Koob
Vice President Tom Schellhardt
Mike Mixsell, Provost Office
Tim McKenna, University Counsel
Professor Frank Thompson, United Faculty
file

..

II:ITED
~CUL.TY University of Northern Iowa Faculty Association •
June 9, 2005

Dr. Robert Koob, President
University ofNorthem Iowa
Seerley Room 20 (0705)
Cedar Falls, IA 50614-0705
Dear President Koob,
Attached is a copy of a recent letter I received from the UF-AAUP Academic Freedom
Committee relative to their work with Mr. David Zarifis concerning non-emergency
interruption ofUNI classes by campus security. They have reiterated the UF-AAUP
Executive Board/Central Committee request that the University Cabinet adopt the policy
forwarded to you on September 30, 2004 from the Academic Freedom Committee here
on campus. UNI faculty continues to be concerned over the actions that led to the need
for this policy on the interruption and disruption of class, and the potential for future
difficulties in this area. A clear policy that acknowledges our faculty's right to teach
class without undue interruption, except in the case of serious emergency, would go a
long way to improving the quality of life on campus. As always, UF-AAUP wants to
work with you to continue improving the working conditions here at UNI.

•

Thank You for Your Assistance in this Matter,

mpson, President
University ofNorthem Iowa
UF-AAUP
CC:
Mr. David Zarifis
UNI Public Safety
Dr. Hans Isakson /
Chair, UF-AAUP
Academic Freedom Committee
Dr. Robert Krueger
UF-AAUP Executive Board/Central Committee
5 Baker Hall • Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614-0140 • Telephone (319) 273-2206 • FAX (319) 273 -7757
Affiliated with the American Association of University Professors (AAUP)

•

..

•

•

July 5, 2005

Dr. Frank Thompson, President
United Faculty- AAUP
University of Northern Iowa
Dear Dr. Thompson,
The Academic Freedom Committee has met to review Mr. David Zarifis' letter
addressed to Professor Hans R. Isakson (Chair, Academic Freedom Committee) dated
March 30, 2005. Our response to his letter is below.
Overall, the Committee is pleased that Mr. Zarifis agrees with the spirit of the
Committee's proposed policy dealing with the non-emergency interruption of classes.
The next step is to formalize this policy to ensure that academic freedom is not inhibited
in the future by the unnecessary interruption of classroom activities. For example, the
Committee disagrees that Public Safety personnel should interrupt a class in order to
deliver a death or illness notification. Such notifications should be delivered by the
appropriate academic personnel (e.g. department head/chair, colleague, etc.).
We renew our request that the University Cabinet adopt the policy that the
Committee recommended and forwarded to you on September 30,2004. Also, the
Committee is willing, if invited, to send one of its members to the University Cabinet
meeting in which this policy is on the agenda for consideration to answer any questions
that Cabinet members may have about this recommended policy.

Hans R. Isakson, Chair
Academic Freedom Committee
United Faculty - AAUP

·'

I

&:ITED

~CULTY University of Northern Iowa Faculty Association
November 8, 2004

•

Dr. Robert D. Koob
President, University of Northern Iowa
20 Seerley Hall [0705]
Dear Dr. Koob,
Thank you for your prompt reply to th e academi c i"reedom situati nn in\·olving the
Depmiment ofPublic Safety. I appreciate your enthu s i ~1 s m for acaclemi( l·rceclom. The
UF- AAUP considers academic freedom one of our mos t cherished valu es.
We look forward to working with Public Safety in a review of current policies and
procedures to find ways to reduce the need to interrupt ~1 class for non-emergency
matters. Please ask Mr. Zarifis to contact Dr. Hans Isakso n (Chair, Acad emic Freedom
Committee) to an·ange a meeting with our Academic Freedom Committee .
I do wish to comment upon the diligence of the Academic Preed nrn Committee in
investigating the Krueger matter. Mr. Zarifis did receive an invitation to 1n cet with the
Committee (see attached copies of e-mail correspondence between Mr. L 1ri ti s and the
Chair ofthe Committee), but he declined to do so. In li gh t of this correspondence, I find
Vice President Tom Schelhardt's assertions rather peculiar. Perhaps Mr. Zarifis has
forgotten about his conespondence with Dr. Swan. Also , Dr. Maria Basom declined to
reply to an invitation to meet with the Committee. But, the Committee did meet with
several students who had witnessed all of the events und er question in th e Kru eger
matter.

•

In any event, I believe that it is best at this point to focus upon improving Public
Safety policies and procedures so that the university can limit the interrupti on of classes
for non-emergency matters. The Academic Freedom Committee stands ready to work
with you and other appropriate university administrators lo achieve this go al.

cc:

Aaron M. Podolefsky
Tom Schelhardt
l)ave Zarifis
1-Ians Isakson, Chair, Academic Affairs Committee

encl.
5 Baker Hall • Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614-0140 • Telephone (319) 273-2206 • t-AX (319) 273-7757
Affiliated with the American Association of University Professors (AAUP)

•

.

.

..

•
Subject:
Academic Freedom, Dr. Robert Krueger, and th e UNJ Public Safety Sta ll
From:
jesse swan <j .swan@mchsi.com>
Date:
Sat, 10 Apr 2004 16:23 :44 -0500
To:
david.zarifis@uni.edu
CC:
Cheryl Roberts <Cheryl.Roberts@uni.edu>, "Dr. SA CLtyton"
<scharron.clayton@uni .edu>, Hans Isakson <hans .isakso t1 @ uni. edu>, j esse swan
<j.swan@mchsi .com>, Joe Gorton <joe.gorton@ uni. edu ", Michae l Shot t
<Michael.Shott@uni.edu>, Paul Siddens <Paul.Siddens(oluni.edu>, "Andrew F.
Thompson" <Frank. Thompson@uni.ed u>

Dear Mr. Zarifis,
Dr. Robert Krueger has tnade a con1plaint ro the U nited t"7acultyAtnerican Association of Universit:y Professors (UF-AA I · P)
concerning what he understands to b e a vio lation o f his :tcadenuc
freedotn. The matter has fallen to the UF- A.-\UP C01nm ittee on
Acadetnic F reedotn.
The UF-AAUP Co1nn1ittee on Acaden1ic Frcedotn is inYcs tigating
the circutnstances substantiating Dr. Krueger's con1plain r. T he
central cotnponent of the complaint is that l TN I Public S :t fety
personnel removed Dr. I<rueger fron1 his chssrron1 on I i) February.
No reason has been given for tl1is us e of p olice authorit~· in this
incident, beyond that Dr. I<:rueger '\vas heard using "profanity" in a
voice louder than the unidentified auditor or auditors wj sh Dr.
I<:rueger to use.
The UF-AAUP Cotnmittee on Acadetnic Frced01n apprec iates the
legitimate needs of a cotntnunity to police vi o lent crin1in:ds .
Speaking in a profane tnanner is no t undersrood by the co mn1irtee to
be violent, since UNI is not an ecclesiastical society. Ind eed, profane

..
speech is specifically protected by the doctriue of the sep:u:ation of
church and civil society.
Accordingly, the com1nittee writes you toci £1\. ro ask for :·. 'm1al
responses to the following questions and rec1uests.

•

Generally:

(1.) Under what specific conditions , policie s <md procec it! res can a
faculty me1nber be ren1oved fro1n a classrcJ( ,:n during a : ._-,:2;ubrly
scheduled class period?
(2.) Who at UNI has the authority to judge 1· he conditi0 11 s and to
authorize the execution of the policies and p wcedures t\ ' rcn1ove a
faculty 1ne1nber fro1n a classroo1n during a regularly schcd uled class
period?
(3.) What are a UNI faculty n1e1nber's righ b when plaCL·'-i in the
situation given in (1) and (2) above?
Specifically in regards to Dr. I<rueger's ren1oval by UNI Public Safety
personnel from his regularly scheduled class on 19 February:

•

(1.) What is/are the specific reason (s) Dr. Iv ueger was LTn1oved
fro1n the classroo1n?
(2.) Are any formal charges flied against Dr. l<rueger? .I\ re any
informal notes kept regarding the incident?
(3.) If there is a formal report or infonnal note or set or notes
regarding Dr. l(rueger and this incident, we request a C O! )~· be issued
to Dr. I<rueger presently.
If you would like to meet with the UF-AAL' P Con1n1itte,· o n
Acade1nic Freedom, the 1ne1nbers of the co1n1nittee wou ld surely

•

...

•

..

·welcome you. Please communicate with the co1n1nittee chair to
schedule a time.
Thank you for your attention and tin1ely res pons e.
UF-AAUP Committee on Academic Freed<) m
Jesse G. Swan, Chair
S. A. Clayton
Joe Gorton
Hans Isakson
Cheryl Roberts
Paul Siddens
Michael Shott

•

Jesse G. Swan, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of English
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, lA 50614-0502
319-273-2089
<jesse.swan@uni.edu>
<j.swan@mchsi .com>

Subject:
RE: Request for Infotmation
From:
David Zarifis <david.zarifis@uni.edu>
Date:
Wed, 14 Apr 2004 10:22:39-0500
To:
J esse.Swan@uni.edu
CC:
Cheryl.Roberts@uni.edu, schmron.clayton@uni.edu, hans.isakson @ uni. cd u,
joe.gorton@uni.edu, Michael.Shott@uni.edu, Paul.Sidclens@uni.edu,
Frank.Thompson@uni.edu, Tim.McKenna@uni.edu, Mike.Mixsell@uni. cdu.
Aaron.Podolefsky@uni.edu, Tom.Schellhardt@ uni.edu
On February 19, 2004 at 3:30p.m., Public Safety recei,·ed a call requesting an ofticer respo nd to a
disturbance in Baker Hall. Officers arrived and were noti tied Dr. Krueger's behavior in the ot1ice area
caused great concern for the faculty, staff, and students who were present. This concer11 was significant

......

enough for a faculty member to lock the door to ensure Dr. Krueger could not further in 1imidate her.
Officers were asked to contact Dr. Krueger. The officers made COIH~lct with Dr. Krueger ~llld asked him to
step out in the hallway to discuss the concerns of the employees in rhc office. Officers spnke with him to
ensure the safety of others, and to make sure he was alright as well.
It is my understanding Dr. Krueger has been disciplined as a result
right to seek redress under the United Faculty contract prov isions.

ol·

his beha1·ior

th~1 1 .i~1 y .

,

•

and he has a

Dave Zarifis, Director
UNI Public Safety

•

•

